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M.B.A Scmcster-I Examination
BUSINESS ETHICS

ftne ; Three Hoursl lMa..rimum Marks : 70

Note :- (l) Attempt ALL questions.

r2, Figures to lhe righr indicale marks.

SECTION_A

1. (a) What are the various causcs of suess at workplace ? What are the remedial measures

to cope up with stress 'l 14

OR

(b) What do you mean by Eustress aDd Distrcss ? Explain the Indian perspectivc of stress

managcment. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) Explain the concept of secular valucs and spiritual values. 'l

(b) You are a manager of a production unit where people of various rcligions are \,!,orking.

You are respccting tbe faith of all them by organizing celebrations, festivals accordingll,.

Ilence thc lvork enYironment and group harmony among the empioyees is good.

What kind of lalues are cherished ? Analvsc and comment. '1

OR

(c) Whal are the learrings from Ancient Indian education system for modern education

system ? '1

(d) MBA colleges, nowadays, are emphasising more on events and activities than thc

acadcmics and learning based lield studies. In reali(y teachers are overloaded \rith rhe

activities, documentations, record maintcnance, etc. The socicty, management and students

have lost faith and respect for teachers.

Analysc and discuss thc casc in light of thc Indian values. 7

3. (a) What is the impoftance of code of conduct for an organization '! 7

(b) Due to seasonal changes. dirty and pollutcd environment pcople dic from larious
inf'ections like dengue, swine flu, malaria, etc. clean and pollution free envitonment is

a basic right as well as a responsibility.

The government, government machincry health department, hospjtals, doctors,

stafl; patients and thoir relatives with the societies at largc have the ethical responsibilities
to be carried oul

What kind of ethical rcsponsibilities are to be carried out by thc concerns ? 7

OR
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(c) Discuss the need of md valuc of ethics in global change. 7

(d) Yru and your liiend havc purchased a movie ticket to see "Sui Dhaaga" at E orbit,

-{nlravati. Alier seeing rh,i movie you realize as you are walking down the multiplex

hatlway thar no theater eniplo\ees are there and thal you could slip into "\renom" and

see that at absolutel)'no cost. Your liirnd says, "Why not ? Who's 10 krow ? Besides.

it doesn't hurt anyonc. i-ook d! the price .f a movie these days. These people ;ue

making moncl' ! ' lbu find ,vou hesitate jusr a bit. s'hat will bc your final dccision for

second frec movie ? DiscLrss the case in context of cthical dilemrna. '7

SEC'TI()\-C

4. (a) Explain thc various slrurccs of ethrcs. 1

(b) What is the jmportancc ot ethics ior modern business oiganizations 1 'l

OR

(c) Discuss-"Ethics Vs Nloral: and Yalues'. '7

(d) What arc the various lactors influencing business ethics ? 7

SE("IION-T)

5. lndia is ainong the fastest groxing economies in 1he world. Ure have becn successfully

marching lowards the top in so11\1arc selling. export of spices, satellitc launching systems.

elc,

OI1 th,i other hand, small larmers in man] farts oflndia facc numerous challenges likc
dcsertificalion, drying rivcrs ard rvells, polcrty, crop faiLurcs, etc. Thcse problcms lead

them to thc exlremc steps like suicide.

Discuss the nccd and rele\ anco ofholistic managemenl in the gro\.th oflndian economy.

14
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